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Nearly nil... . iumwy ' whivli tlu- shiv-uwiivi> xxill not jçraiit
IIKATH FOU DKATHÎ—1TKlUtoll F«>UTF.HH0r! ALAHM ^ ' ,1„ -.ul.., \\ f„. ai ri vc■ ilk p«»rI Hiv joining the Ht»lkv

Il •rlin Match 1. A publication i.suvd l*y tin- London, Mav. li 1 d-i-.it. lu> tom 1>h1iu h- ! l ii- . lux .• lu «m plenty «d m- • •»lit;.:- :u»d «le-
lîu -inn ’sériel ii«>s dwlim-s that tlu* ( o.vrinov of ,„ark that np|'ivli«-ii>i..n- «-m-t t v.\ t d-nuany at »•’ uta,o.i. - n tlu- «jin ai. d un t" thi- tim>* tlung 
Clark'41' had Ix'YU eomh'itmwl t» «Ivnlh by the B»»* VnrliaiuMilary >u.. — ill. I . ti in l'iami I j,.,,,. i„ , „ T"‘- -la|.-uwi..-i» are •!•••

Socialist imvty fur inhumait tvviuui'iit ni' |.«»liti- ih,. aiii.ruavliiug return ni Cummum-i-, who are va renniii.d m i. la tb- - "I 1 
cul mi-utuT». Till- u»a»-i nation wa- voliscnucntly nvcU d In juin hands with ihclicrnmn Smialists. |.,.| nll.-i ma ;*• fi> il ni i a fidlow-: ns. |>. i
executed l.v'nne of that narty. The j.ul.fu-atipn UKUiT„ ........h. hutt. *»nv fur lmii| n>. and I- «d. i-r i-ut..Ilimen in
euiuiude.s with the diilaiatmn, “Death inf death. each him- In «ml mi.- umii estu |iei day < '
Terrnr f„r tem-r ! Thin is uur answer to all threat» Lublin, Xlareh lie vendition "I Hr. Hull iilm. 1,,| the time In 1.,- M.ih. d in In at the Inlln»- 
and lieisecutiumi of the liuvenimeiit.” lian lint improved. There 1» «till gvoillid for grave ,1|(, 7,1. hunt 1.. Innim i , and lid. per

«Dieu,, or A eiKlIMAX consul. ayprebemnon. hour for |«irl. 1-. ..r nrletnitmii - tin whole question
The German Consul, Dr. Blan, TSXaocnt «MCA* WOBitt. ^bit«§on. “ The men ° ret ï"A'-ë

1 “ u London, Match 3.—A (’ape 1 own «lispahL >axs . isa|s< though iutoviioil l*> example 
tlmt allai vs in tin- Transvaal vaitM- consult-ruble anx- ju,avv ... ..i|V, ml l>\ ili«- -hip-owuerx.
iet.v. It i-reported that the lleiiuhlieans intend to ,lVe helj inn e nii nth i with men, othei

s lvcuiivviiv tin* old \ ulkvvliaatl, diaaolx vd bx Su wi>v tin- sloaiin-i • l i yotiv -1<i eutilil not di-p-ivt. 
Then|ihiltis Sluqituue, and eleet the l’resideiit nf J^mili„.ls „f men liioi'arrived fium lihi-gnw, Hull 
the Kviiuhuh’.ie. It is reported also that a majority ,mi| |;|.js,,,ii « hile : an>:. of men are nls,. eulleetvd in 
nfthe Transvaal Boers will deellnv to take part t,,wn f..r work at the d"ek-. Seieral of the 
against the Zulus. Ulasgow melt Inn e liven gut at liv the Liverpool

t r vm Of sHK.tr All Hro.tmtl.ltY HIS HON. \ di.pateh from Celywaygo to General Kruger. , nml persuaded to tetniulmnn . There was a
1.1.AIU01 .1 L.f. All former President nt tli ■ 1 ritiisvitnl, ivhmg the l.,.,i - |llv .............. ............ | deeh lahui.is ut wlueli

London, Man'll 1 — 1 he yuvioj nl ln.ua • .„ r,.nKliti neutral, has Ik-. u inleteepled. I lie emu- t) than ."s V " »' nn-u pn-eni, ami who
ceiv.al the following Iront Y akool) Ivljan, son 111 lll!u|(|,.rilf li„(eh station had si.-zed mid sent t|1;,t i| ,.|er- did not a.-tee to the old
Snore All, Ameer ol Afghanistan : f '' l,n,.k to the Tulus the rattle vaptured and s-dd to l(i ln ,. , 1, il i aller.....-'it they would
ninry.—News is reeetved here " the deaut ot m |hl. ground that .heZulus might 1« ,,dvan. n r day and one ,........ per hour
father on the "21st of eelirtia,> . .Y> oxpeeted to invade Transvaal to iveaptmv then , m il,, iraoe , l e.piireil In- tlm llov. in-
father was an old friend oi the Hnftsli <«;Jetnwetil, Tlll. Magistrate had issued a warrant mi ||| ,.... Icing at Liverpool,
I send the information out ot tnenuslup. for the arrest of the e.nmmauder, lmt the attempt gml on - wa-re empty; otherwi-e this laborers
' SHEBK Al.l’a death. to execute it would firohalily he foreihly resisted. > would hav>' eutailwl mu. h delay. Injustice

March 1. Vaknob Khan reports his The leaders of the Dutch party protest against t„ ,|,„k lahoret- on strike it must he staled that 
father SIiere Ali dead. the suspiriunsof an alliance, present or prospective, ! |lu. . arning's pel day, already given, though

... is T,r .HIT THF OVFEN between tile lloi't's and Zttltts. Many liners are set v- j ,1„. aggregate annulling to
l'ittN'. K ama •- - - jug ettlvientlr with witli fob Wood's column, and „, . LK wage, do not show what exactly

Hume. Fell. L—l.rim e Amadeus, I v " - " ' > Transvaal is itself threatened. Imth by seeoeoeno and làlanirer receive-. The depres.-id Vuiiimeieial
and ex-King of Spain, will meet X»''-'i ' • • • f,,. (jj,e Kallirs within its huniers. tinu s prevent nnv of them earning more than an
ï\ht"JrUK1- " nvtuMv: Of A UK!.11 yn ROYAL t'AHTLK, nvemg'e Of pm week, a s„,u little .'nough t»
Lake Mn^giorc. ^ mninlnin a man ami Ins lamilx. I am suit- xxmn

Brussels, March 3.—The royal castle ot 1 <-i varain t)i uv>ljull lK.|Weenthf shii>-«.xvm r-ami the labor- 
No lives lost. Tervnrnm is ,,ls |1Vop. il> ventilated which it no doubt will 

la* in the course of another few day •• -a reas.itml.lo 
eonstruetioii will he placed hy the no n upon the 
•rvtioti ,,f the ship-owners, 1 don t nl all b ar any 
outbreak id violemv, such things generally belong
ing 1,1 the til el days of revolt, Du. -till precautions 
have been taken hr the autluirith s in the stn ngth- 
oniuir of the forces under the civil and military
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MUST TELSSaAHS.1. WILSON 4 CO.
THE CHINESE BIL'. VETOED. I: ï

Ht IIMPORTEES OF FINE
SYNol’SiS OF Tin: I’liKSldi:.nt,s MFS- 

S.VliK TO COXtlllKSS.
■J , *

/•WOOLLENS, n.
BEST GOODS,

MOST FASHIONABLE CLOTHS, 

LOW PRICES.

Odessa, March I 
has committed suicide, believed in eoiisequeiie

iviinnnd from hi- Uoveriiment.
EXCITEMENT 1.Y CALlEollNU. ■^;T7of

»Thesevere rej

iMist sinqv i'll KIR it vxi's.I'.l ltMNU Of CH1XK.SK DWKLLIX.iS,
L nidoii, March 1.--A dispatrli from lh ilin sny- 

the iVogtv-ists in the Reichstag have given notice 
Washington, March 1. — The President's Veto (|| oiqiusing the proposed taxation on

Message respecting the Chinese Bill xvas ileliveied g,nii,} which wilt cumin-1 members to declare lur ol 
to the House to-dnv. The ground i>i uhjevtiuti to against protection, 
the I’.ill is routined almost wholly to the Senate n 

, amendment declaring certain articles of the Hurlin- 
UiiAR Si*,-I have lately built two brick el.urel.es j;m|| Tri.ntv The message holds that

In my parlait, viz.: one at Wnrdsvllle and one m Alvin- v̂jghf to abrogate certain articles .
hton, and have yet another to build II. .. ...... well next ». wi|hii||| being given In til" (lov-
«i.Tumer, otherwise His Lordship the 1 sliopol I...... Ion , ,rvntv i- made. Tile ex-
hns deelnred his intention to tnleidiet tht> pr.'«.'i t ' 1 j , , , fa„ open and lia

“1"!^ “ ‘ grmd violation of a treat, hy a foreign govern-
t0minenothwell there are only 32 families, in Wards- ment. Then Congress eo.thl I'r'T'y^d’iuat'there 
vllte .10 fnmlltea, and In Alvinston 111 famines, I am. entire tient,, Lilt ill tin i. "it lv
therefore, forced hy sheer necessity to a,   to all „ no pressing need l«r haste, and ilmt tin b,
eood Catholics to asst -1 me In this great undertuk- for tile objectionable feature.- id tin' Inal, In.ul t 
ing. There are very few who cannot by a little exer- be through diplomatic correspondence or neguti-
tion sell one or more books of tickets, and they will be atmn, as is the rule between all civiliz' d nation-,
asaletlng In the glorious work of building churches de- The President discusses tin- Chine-.■ question in 
dleated to Almighty tlnd, wherethe people are both too ;llH)Ut the same term- ns employed in his annual 
poor and too few In number to hear tin- whole cost ]110ssa„,. |fM admits the evils alleged, hut In- stren-
themsclYes. I appeal with eonfldence to yon my friend lUlU<iv insists that, in attempting to reform the
to assist me by disposing of this book of tickets, and abusp; ||f Chinese' immigration, as much respect 
relieve me of much hard toll by so doing. should lie paid to the Chinese Uoveriiment as il it

A Mass will bo offered upon the first Monday o W|,VI, „,l(. „f tilc civilized nations of Europe. The 
every month for three years, for the benefactors and all ^ ^ js rt„n„i,,i ,.,s n eninpaet that cannot he
those who buy even a single ticket. honorably broken bv nnv one of the parties to it

In addition, all those who dispose of a txmk of . . ;,u).min 1Hdii'.' to the other hy way of 
tickets will be remembered In a special memento nt actual recession in the flow of em-

Holy Sacrifiée every day I say Mass, for the term ( Jiina (|| ,vilie Coast, shown by
of three years. ^ MeGHATH, P. I'.. trustworthy statistics, is held to relieve the United

Hotliwell. States from any apprehension that the tieatnient of 
tlu* subject in the proper course of umloiualic nego
tiation will introduce any figure of discontent or
disturbance among the conimunitiesdireetly alb . ted.

Washington, March 1.—In the House last evening 
the President’s veto of the Anti-Chinese Bill was 
read, and the question was put, “Shall the lull pass 
over the objections of the President? Flu- vote 
resulted 109 to 9Ô, so, there not being two-thirds m 
the atlirmativc, the hill was rejected. Most <.f the 
negative votes came from the Republican side, out
considerable came also from the 1 lemocatic side. rebellion.

Ta-hkend.M^rThe reheilh'n again-, the

'Plie President was burned in etligv at Hollister, and government in Kashgar is completel) ci usina, 
tlie lazt Chinese shanty burned at Dutch Flats. 'I lie 
President was roundly denounced at a Sand Lot* 
meeting to-day.

a* A N.:
—

CAB.ID.
itiothwell, Januar> 2Tith, 1ST!).
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UERMANV AND ROME.

Match 2. —Cardinal Nina will send a fresh 
memorandum to Ihsmnrrk tmuliing more expheutly 
on points the immediate solution ot xxhu-h the x at- 
ican deems necessary.

was burned to-day.
miles vast of Brussels.

VOOR CAHLOTTAÎ

Brussels. March ‘A. -Ex-em]iress Carlo!ta,
Mnximillian of Mexico, xx ho 

resided in the
SXoXV AND FLOODS IN FRANCE.

Paris, March L—On the French slopes of the east
ern Pyrenees there is more snow than the oldest in
habitant remembers. P.etw, en Ueiigo Mahame and 
Mont Louis, horseback is the only means ol com
munication. El.... 1- are apprehended m the va le, s
if sprite' should -et in suddenly. I he nmundntions 
in the southeast ate subsiding, lmt the foundation» 
of houses lmve been so undermined that around 
V'ciitnwn. in the Department Lot et <.arronne, 
quite a i.ani. prevails. At Coul. .mutters, m the De- 

Sviue et Marne, the HuotL caused a laml-

of the late hmperor 
who has been insane for many years, 
casth- Tervarain, which was burned to-day. She 
was safely removed.

the

In consequence of the depressed state 
branches of trade lu re, a It xx people, though not ol 
unit'll impurtnnee, have been trying to tln..W di- 
credit-ujupi our principles nl 1* r»-** l vatle. With «au 

,, , , , ... ..... oxi.eticn.'cuow of lhe.se great c'nmnu'rrinl ideas, it is
Manchester, 1 eliitiaij 1.1, I i||M| pul. „11V ,mi, t,, make any successful nt-

Our Parliament opens a new session to-night, and |,.m,,t (,, ret urn’ again to tin- old law s „| “ protce
il is expected that the tiovermnent will have a very than" Thanks to the aholitioti of the old corn 

olphornte programme to oiler. The majority of , (^ led to have elnap fuoi: and
the measures proposed it is expected will he ot a throughout the lutt and pr.
legal character, but the war in Afghanistan ami the jj wt. wen- under the «d«l n 
iiuuv. recent troubles in South Africa are sure to | would have been incalvulnhle.
......A " '*h attention. 1, is a.........spec,ed that the »»v vlb-rD nmde

great and xvidespread distress, wlneli allliet.» tin- (|) x> j,;,.], make- their nrgttmeiits plausible 
emmtry, will receive more than a passing mile by ; w;t|, „ |,.w ’Vln y a-k only for “reciprocity.” Nn- 
the (ly venimeut. Our troops in Afghanistan at e ti,,ns who do not nei'opt our idea* oi “ Free 'I fade,
................................. . .hough their movements ^rtilnl^ îùV  ̂11,^Z

ire slow, owing to tin' nature ol the countty and , ra|imlllf IIWU policy. It is meant in tin' 
tile winter season. \Ve bave h arm'll however dm- ' — , nf r,.|nliation. If they will grant us no rone.es- 
jng the last two .lays, that tin- Zulus in South Africa J.mswc must grant tluiii untie. On tin' lave ol tin' 
irnve fought our troopa with disastrens results to n*. L
Five-hundred men ami thirty olheets him »<n aud henelils nf Five. Trade, the time will
killed. The colours of tile 24th Regiment have been ,|y wt„.„ tl,i> enlightenment will
captured 1.V the enemy along with guns, .-lint and muek them. We cannot force n-iu -. We have
lu ll ami moo lilies. ‘ This new- lias caused eon- proved uur own policy I" he »n>' "I the highest wi

sh, II, amt mm if other nations fail to appreciate the same
sternatioii in every ones mind, and nothing t» n .^ ^ W|, ,.a||1u,, |M.lp it. Tin- loss is theita, not 
talked about, hut lmw tu retrieve this defeat, and p,,, that we should return to a line of nigu-
it- iirobal.lv ell,'els among the Zulus, Tile <lovent- .....nt and action long sin, '- discarded, is asking too

ha- lost no time in taking measures to much of the English I iovernment and people N"-
1 " a' , ' , thing will conte of tlu-agitation, except an enquiry
strengthen the little army now opposed!» th, Zulu , h||< h |aw, allll io. iples „f Free Trade for the
headed by their King Cetewayo. About ten llegt. |#.„,.|it „l the rising generation. (If course m all 

nts liave received instructions foi departure to ih,.s(. agitations for monojiolv, for it is notiiiug else, 
of the best Merchant manitfa,'Hirers are only lliinking of themselves and 

Ell, k- ol their own branch of industry, and not of the 
nation. Il is evident that if one article is sold nt 
all increased juice fewer Jieolde will require it, ,’t 
if absolutely needed, will raise the selling price ol 
their t»xvii goods to n»v<-i the extra outlny. I bus a 
general rise takes place in everything, from «<»rn l«> 
machinery; the country grows no ncher; tin- poor 
man pool ' ) . Our commercial crisis is in no way at
tributable to our Free Tratle policy, hut 
trarv, would he much worse without it. 
repeat to you hoXV wretched have 1 let'll the various 
industries' in the United Stale-, and how poor
the people have become in their circumstances 
«luring the last few years, yet they 
have protective duties enough in i'll t op science 

meet tile, views of I lie most selli-ll ot 
( it-iman industries are 

mal Bbmarck is endeavor

of all

OUR ENGLISH LETTER.ECCLESIASTICAL CALE.N1>A«.

Mardi. 1879.
Sunday, 0.—Second Sunday of Lent, Epistle (1 Tliess.

iv., t-7.1 Gospel [Matt, xvit., 1-9.]
Monday, 10-Feast of the forty martyrs, semi-double. 
Tuesday, 11—St. Thomas of Aquin, double.
Wednesday, 12—St. Gregory I. Pope and Doctord 
Thursday, 13—St. Frances Widow
Friday, It—Comme,

Our Lortl.
Saturday, 15—Office of the ferla.

] mi t ment
slit».\n Trieste, Tuesday, the 

shops and cafes. -
did much damage to

-t-iil hard times, 
the sniveling 

■ nation xvould
■

Tinmoration of the winding sheet of

I8T RIK E LO M1 * ROM 1 SK D.
Nt-xx'casth--iui-Tyne, March 1 

strike has been compromised with mutual

1,11 Glasgow, March X.-Tlie Clyde ship-wrights ar- 
cej.ted without resistance the increase oi working 
hones from 51 t,, 54 per week.

FRIENDLY OVERTURES FROM YAKOOI1.
Calcutta, March 2.—The Viceroy of India has 

ceivctl a letter from Yaknok Khan, making over- 
renewal of friendly relati 

NEW PLANET DISCOVERED.
Pari-, Mardi 2.—A new planet has been discover

ed |,v Loggia at Marseilles ; right ascension, 11 hours 
20 minutes ; deeleiition, 5 degrees 2(1 minutes.

FAMINE IN CAS AM ERE.
Lahore, March 2.—The gloomiest accounts have 

been received of the suffering from famine in Cash-

The ship-builders'
COllCVS-

another letter of his lordship the 

ET. REV. DR. WALSH, BISHOP 
OF LONDON. TERRIFIC FIRE AND HURRI

CANE.
• ISt. Peter’s Palace, 

London, Ontario, Nov. 13, ’79
liF.No CITY. XF.Y.. DF.STliOYF.D.Walter Locke, Esq.-

Dear Sir,—On the 22ud of September we ap
proved of the project of the publication of a 
Catholic newspaper in this city. We sec with plea
sure that you have successfully carried into execu
tion this project, in the publication of the Catholic 
Record. The Record is edited with marked ability, 
and in a thoroughly Catholic spirit, and we have 
no doubt that as>ng as it’„is under your control, it 
will continue to he stamped with these characteris
tics, Such a journal cannot fail to be productive of 
a vast amount of good, and whilst it continues to be 
conducted as it has-been thus far, we cordially re
commend it to the patronage of the clergy and laity 

of our diocese.

t ures for fiFIVE LIVES I.VST AN1) MANY INJl HKD.

HY FIRE SI,000,000.

Reno, Nevada, March 2.—Thi> morning a lire 
commenced in -»me wood buildings at the west end 
business streets, back of the Masonic Hall. A iefu- 
ful gale, was blowing, and before the water could “* 
got on, the fire was beyond control. The names 
leaped front house to house from block to block, 
with lightning rapidity. The panic-stricken, half- 
clothed people. caught a handful of the most valu
able articles and h it all else to destruction. I lie 
fireman were helpless. The fierceness of the wind 
and the intensity of the heat rendered it lnqiossihlc 
to -et close enough to do any good. In three hours 
all of the business part of the town was m ashes, 
tin' only structure escaping being the Masonic build
ing and one other. . .

Among the buildings destroyed are three freight 
depots, a bank, a post office, eight store.-, three 
hotels, two telegraph offices, the railroad baggage- 
rooms, the Bnpti-t and Catholic l l urches, the Acad- 

„f Music. Two or three railroad trams were

WILLIAM HOWITT ILL.
Rome, March 2.-William llowitt, the distin- 

uised author and memher of the Society ot Friends, 
is seriously ill, aged h5.- the Cape, and already lilt 

steamers have been charted t«/ coiix'vy them.
By for the (iovernment, the>e ve.oi-ls xvvi-e alnn»>t 
ready fur tlu-ir new kind of m i vice. 'I'hey an- 
ehi.-tlv h.-lunging t" the. Lixnp.iul servie*-, and 
number among.-! them the finest vessels ot tin- < un- 
aol Line, ami the National Steamship Company.
Tlirre will is- no delay In sending reiiiforei iiii'iits !.. 
the (-'ape, 1ml unfortunately the distance is.ho great, 
that fresh disaster.- may occur, before we are nl.lv to 
eoliqiier tin- enemy. It is feared here that the 
native troops may desert ig, or, even worse than 
tills, massacre their English officer.-, ami direct their 
arms noninst otirsoldh t.-in iamji. Nothing,lmt -will 
ivlaliaUuii will eual'le ns to maintain our prestige 
in South Africa, and yet three weeks have c aused 
since tlie defeat look place, which lia- so startled n-. 
pile, number of the Zulus slain in the light i- given
ns .'ll«III. so that Ccntcwnyosarmy suffered heavily. „ow ill a very poor way,
There is another painful matter ...... veil'd with tin- j„g j„ g,.| In party I" adopt " ju-oti i tt<m in
disahtvr xvhieh 1 hope is not true. Jt is stated by a VVl.,-y j'urm tu r«-suM-itat«- luulc. I he. ( u-rmau
militarv eurrespoudeut uf tlie Timcn, that the Zulus ,,ve->, mun- xvise than tin- Cham-cllur, an- huwing
xv.-re arnieil with brucch-loaders, an*l that these t|,v p,,liti«al em.rs uf the <tatv>man on this
were supplied bv Knglish traders. Tlie Maur'u-s uf Ml|,j(.rt. In Knglan.l hi- r.-asuning is laughed at, 
New Zeidand were armed with Knglish xvi-anuns, a„,i his arguments shuwn tu he Ui««.-e we e.uiild nut
that it may be quite triu-in this ease, that the Zulu> < xj,«, t tn.m tin- merest nuviee in the study ot
uwe their sueeess lu our own countrymen’.-* skill, political eeonoiuy. But Bismarck is trying to make 
Sir Bartle Frere some time Jago tried tu «top the. (.apitftl out of his scheme hy pl.-rising nu n xx lm have, 
tnillie therefore 1 fear tlu-ru is more in this than we j political power. A spirited oppo.-ilmn, h«»w-
at present know. Tlie. lmlian (Iovernment have : , V(.,? js jM-injg raised in nil the industries in xvlneh 
telegraphed their desire to send a native regiment , {\u. free trade policy has «lone good. Statistics are 
to the (’ape, and as this xvould he ol great ns.*.istance being produced and laid hetorc the puhlu-, showing
perhaps our («uvernment xvill accept the. oiler. the progress mad«- under tin- old policy, and the.

'l’lii' frost has noxv left us some «lays, and ns a ruin to many industries whii-h xvill certainly ensue 
consequence those who had out door labour to p«-r- n Bismarck j»ersev«*res in his att.-mpt to hoist.-i up 
form have been able to «lu it, and thus the relief ,,m. branch at the expense of another. 11"’ 
fund 1ms Ik*cu less strained. The total amount v«-- ! mnns are xvaxing hot and earnest in opposing the 
t eixe.l for tin- “ Distressed Fund,” was according to „r0spe«-tiv«* ehang«-s. France, too, by the persistent 

la*t statement £24,M»0. This Mini has be n ;.|bM,._ ,.f a few Lading manufacturers, who can 
nearlv all spent, but 1 think relief will be given to v,,,mmftIul many political vot«-, i> trvmg, and in 
lia- pu or for a fexv weeks longer. It must be burnt: sumv s(.l|se lias succeeded in alteiing tie- treaty ot 
in mind that no one. receiving relief from this hind eommerce existing between itself and hngland. lmt 
receives any assistance from tlie established poor- this will not succeed finally. I hose ministers xx lm 
law-hoard of guardians It is an exceptional fund avt. m,t the mere tools of a party, and those depu- 
for nn exceptional pi-vital of distress, and has no re- tj,.s who ore not nlrea.ly pledged, xvill soon come 
ferem e or connection with tie- various s. heim t()*«.,,„. uf tin* importance of continuing xvith hng- 
whi«h charitaille people support hen . ( liurclu-s land ami oth«*r countries that friemlly commercial
nml chapels of ail denominations have had p«-rio«li- relationship which has noxv existed tor about IK 
cal collections for th.-1):-"tressed Fund and numerous years. Let tishope that th«- «lays ot protection are 
shopkeepers have, had boxes made for small con- numbered, for it means a limited production where a 
tri butions. Public entertainments an- still given worhl lies open as a market, ami it also means that
fur the like worthy object. 1 hope 1 may soon the. gains of the few are only met by the losses of 
have to t»-ll you that the. crisis is passed,but l t«-ar it. ^lie many. 
xn ill be some, time yet, as each day brings fresh évi
dence of bad-trade and workmen’s strikes. I he ,, .;NT
latest trouble is the strike of sailors and dock labor- ................... .
evs at Liverpool. Tin* sailors have formed a union p,m(.(l until Easter wv«-k. Vailles having hooks ol 

| Sly % I svll «,, tutluRdfiti.

(i A M11ETT A SUl’ERSEDED.
London. March 3.-A Paris disnatch says M. 

Clemenceau has evidently succeeded (Jambetta n> 
li-atli-r of tlu1 Left.

I am yours,
Sincerely in Christ,

t John Walsh,
Bishop of London. 20,000 RUSSIANS F’OR KHIVA.

London, March 3. A dispatch from Eakan, 
Russian port oil the Black Nat, reports that t." 
Lazareffts ,'Xj,n:t,'d there with 20,000 reinfoic. 
mi'iits for (Jen. Kauffman in Khiva.

STEAMSHIP COLLISION.
London, March 2.—Tlie Sj.imi h steamer (luillcr- 

,no. from Baltimore, and the Briti-h steamer lstrian, 
from Liverpool, collided to-day, four miles south
east of Skerries. Tlie Guillermo afterwards took 

The majority of her
saved bv an Irish steamer. The « 'aidait, and several 
of the cmv were injured. A number are missing, 

hoard the steamer hound

oil till- roll-LETTER OF HIS LORDSHIP THE RIGHT REV. 
DR. CRINNON, BISHOP OF HAMILTON.

I need not

Diocese of' Hamilton. 
Nov. 5th, 1878. ! TheToss is estimated at one million. Five lives 

were lust—Mrs. John lieek, Joint Riley and three 
tramps. A number received injuries, ihe gale 
was the fiercest known for many a day. It carried 
blazing pieces of timber for miles. Several farm 
houses two miles down the meadows were burned 
by this means. After working until exhausted the 
whites forced the Chinese lo work on the engines 

Already several loads of lumber have been hauled 
to tlie still smoking ground.

Homes are in great demand, and citizens arc 
throwing open their doors to the homeless, and do- 
iii" all they can to relieve the distressed. The water 
train arrived too late to do good. Reno is now a 
suburb without a town. Great fears are entertained 

its ability to survive the shock.

Walter L«cke, Esq.—
Dear Sir,— Y'ottr agent called on me yes- 

recommendation for tlie

to
en-xv xvciT- I heir native nmiminc! un ifive ami sank.

terday to procure my
circulation of your paper in this diocese, 
willingly grant it, and earnestly hope that your 
enterprise will meet with the hearty encouragement 
of the priests and people of this diocese. Your paper 
is well written, and contains a great amount of 
Catholic news, and what is still better, it breathes 
a truly Catholic spirit ; so dvsircable in these days 
when rebellion against Ecclesiastical Authority is so 
rampant. I am glad that you aiv free from all 
political parties, and therefore in a position to 
approve of wis«* legislation and to condemn the 
contrary. Wishing your paper an extensive cir-

1
lmt are supposed to In
for Dublin.

THE AFGHAN WAR.
Loudon, March 2.- A Calcutta despatch stale- 

that Yakool. Khan will he told that future relation- 
depend wholly on himself. It i- probable that tlie 
Viceroy will not insist on the army entering ! abut 
if negotiations proceed smoothly. _

A Lahore dispatch says there is some talk ot n 
coming war with tlie Afridcs. Tile best judges 
think it not worth while.

on

DR. NEWMAN TO HE CREATED A CARDINAL. THE AFGHAN EMBASSY.

New York, March 3.—Toe ILmUU Ta-hkend 
special reports an interview with the Grand vizier 
of the Ameer, the Chief of the Afghan Embassy, ill 
which tlie latter stated that they intend to solicit 
the advice of Russia concerning tlie Enlisli dilhe.nl- 
ties, and will follow up this advice implicitly. H 
Russia will not inlet fere -tlie war will continue m 
earnest and tlie English will he obliged t" retire.

London, March 1.—A Home correspondent savs 
the Pope has notified Dr. Newman that liv xvill he 
created a cardinal in March.

culation,
1 remain, dear sir,

Yours very faithfully,
t V. F. Crinnon,

Bishop of Hamilton.

WEAVERS’ WAGES.

London, March 1.—The cotton masters of north 
and north-east Lancashire have resolved to recom
mend a reduction in weavers’ wages. Two thou 
-and weavers at C’ongleton have already refused to 
submit.

x

1ihe

—Lkt h« not leave the smallest interval be
tween our duties. Let our duty interlace with 

another like the branchesol'a hedge, like 
Lot us labor and pray,

VERSAI LEB POLITICS.

Paris March La Lankme, L’Odre, the-ffntv/fc 
Prance and Lit France unite in furious attack» ngum-l 
Leon Say, Minister of Finance, which portends an
other attack, even if Marcere Minister of tlie interior 
obtains a vote of confidence.

PAPAL AFFAIRS.

I mm
one
the links in a chain, 
mneoasiugly labor and jtray, and our heart will 
always preserve its freshness and ability. La
bor sanctified hy prayer is move fruitful and 
meritorious,both for time and eternity.

Rome March I.—Cardinal Fillipo Guild Bishop

Secretary of State, to the order of Cardinal I nest, 
and nominated Cardinal Edorado Bnromeo as Cani- 
erlengo of the Sacred College, in place ot lemon, 
whose term is expired.

THE QUEEN’S CONTINENTAL VISIT.

London, March 3.—A Paris correspondent say- 
that Leon Say, who was# former clerk of the Roths, 
child.», and is known to have been their partner m 
many aiiairs, is attacked for his conduct relative to 
the. conversion of five per cent, rentes, which must 

T midon March 1.—A Paris despatch say» the probably lead to his resignation. il is nortonou-. 
Queen will leave London at the end of March, rest that the Rothchilds on Wednesday made enoiuu'Us 
one night at the Briti-h Embassy, Paris,and proceed purchases of live per renK at the most *b | leuab d 
themaUn tlie Italian lakes, where idle will he met price. I he general opinion t- that net et hi 
by the Duke and Duchess of Connaught on their whole financial history id France wa- there an equal 
wedding tour ; thence she goes to Germany. scandal.

\iIf we could form an idea of the influence of 
a word ot praise or approbratioii, coming sim
ply from Ihe lips of a superior as the reward 
of labor a little more successful, a more sustain
ed effort, a fatigue which proves tlie good will, 
how eagerly we would seek an occasion for 
addressing a word of praise to a child, a 
servant, a friend !—Golden Scouts,
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